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L flJ} Executive Summary
(TS//Sl/iNF) The Business Records F!SA Compliance Review Team of the National
Security /\gcncy (NSA), in response to instructions from the Director of NSA (DIRNSA)
and as set out in DIRNSA 's Declaration of 13 February 2009 to the Foreign Intelligence
Surveillance Court (F!SC), conducted a comprehensive systems engineering and process
reviev,' of the instrurnentation and 1mplementation of the Business Records (BR) FISA
authorization_ This review was focused along the t\vo major components where
compliance issues had been reported --- system-level technical engineering and execution
within the analytic workforce.
(TS//SJ//NF) The review entailed 8 major system or process components of the BR FISA
metadata workflow, 248 sub-components, and 93 requirements and resulted in 9 ne\v
areas of concern based on past practices as described herein. NSA has taken steps,
described herein, to remedy the problems identified, and to ensure to the extent possible
they will not recur. NSA has also developed plans for both the cuncnt and future
architecture to provide more rigorous and efficient protection, control and monitoring of
the BR FISA mctadata. implementation of the envisioned changes in architectural design
and oversight procedures briefly described in this report will help mitigate vulnerabilities
and correct the problems identified through the rnurse of the end-to-end review.
(C//REL TO USA, FVEY) The end-to-end review revealed that there was no single cause
of the problems that occurred and, in fact, there were a number of successful oversight,
management and technology processes in place that operated as designed. The problems
NSA experienced stemmed from a basic Jack of shared understanding among the key
mission, technology, legal and oversight stakeholders of the foll scope of the program to
include its implementation and cndAo~cnd design. The complexity of the overall
configuration, due in pmi to the intricacy of the system and the differing rules associated
-...vith NSA 's various authorizations, was also a contributing factor as \Vas the fact that
NSA oversight was primarily focused on analyst access to and use of the metadata.
(TS//Sli/NF) This report, which assumes a basic kno1,vledge ofNSA's structure and some
familiarity \Vith the FlSC documents and DIRNSA declarations associated \Vith the BR
FISA program, addresses previously identified and newly uncovered areas of concern, as
well as the corrective actions already taken, and those on-going or planned, to address
these issues. lt details the scope of the cnd-to~end revic\-v, the methodology employed
and the results. It also describes the minimization and oversight procedures NSA
proposes to employ should the FlSC decide to approve NSA's resumption of previously
authorized access to the BR F!SA mctadata, to include automated alerting and querying
of the mctadata, as \Vcll as the autbority to establish \Vhether a telephony selector meets
the Reasonable Articulable Suspicion ("RAS") standard for analysis (i.e., regular
authorized access). Additionally, the report outiines the checks, balances and safeguards
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enginccrctl into the systein; points to the need to clariJ)i existing language ln some cases;
and describes enhanced training for the \Vorkf(lrcc that is designed to prevent future
instances of non-c<;n1pliancc. Final!)', the report includes a sum1nary of a proposed
technical nrchitccturc \vhich \\/ill further j}l"Otcct l1R FISA 1nctadata.
(fS//Sl//NF) Jn conducting the cnd~to-cnd rcvic\v, NS1\ established a diverse tea1n of
technical, legal and mission experts to cxa1nine joir,t!y the key functional areas of systc1n
engineering, 111ission operations and oversight 'f'he NS;-\ tcan1 created an architectural
diagra1n oftl1c end-to-end data and \Vorkf1ovv and cxa111ined each 111ajor system
co1nponcnt and sub-cornponcnt to ensure a complete understanding of how the data \.Vas
handled. In addition, NS/\ compiled all I3I{ FISA-rclatcd requirements and evaluated
each systc1n and process cornponent against those requirc1ncnts to identify areas of
concern or vulnerability.
(lJ//f"()lJC)) In rnovi11g t<.1r\vard, NS1\ \.viH not only address the specific technical and
process issues identific(l in this report but \vill als<> implen1ent changes in its progran1
111anagcn1cnt C{Jnstruct to increase transparency and a\.varcncss among accountable parties
anJJ establish an enduring vic\v of the full scope of the progra1n.
(lJ/.-'}:()lJ()J NSA 1nay produce additiz)nal supplen1ents tt) this report to the extent
necessary to respond to additional ite1ns that n1ay be of interest to the court.

li. (U//f'OllO) Res11lts of J)etaiied ,\naiysis on Identified Areas of Concern
1\, (li//J<'OlJO) Previously Reported ('.ompliance issues
~. (lJ//,(,.~(}lJO)

l'elephony ,\ctivity lletection (Alerting) Process

{lJ) Description
(T'Si/S!i/Nl,') As previously described to the ('ourt, 1 NSA i1nplen1ented an activity
dctectio11 (alerting) process 2 in a rnunncr that 1-vas not authorized by the Court's ()rder,
and then inaccurately dcscribc(i thal process in its initial and each subsequent report to
the C:'ourt NSA stated that only f{1\S~approvcd selectors vvere included on the Activity
I)ctection l_,ist vvhcn, in fact, the list included those RAS-approved and 11011-RASappl\)VCd selectors~ \vhich vvcrc also tasked for content collection by counterterTorisn1
anal~ysts tracking
and associated terrorist organizations or, subsequent to
1

(U//]·'{)l)C)) See l)!H.NSA I)cclarati()J1 <l<Je<l !3 Februal)' 2009,

al

Sections Ifl.A. and lll ..8,

(U:'/f()lJ()) NS,'\ no\~· refers to the i"\lert Process and the 1\Jcrt List as the f.ctivity Detection Process and
the i\ctivity ])etcction List to niore accurately describe their li.1nc1inns.
2

; CrS: /SL'·'N F) In mid-January 2009, there \Vere l, 935 R.1\S~approved and 15,900 non-R1\S~approved
selcciors on the ;\ctivity I)c1ection List. 1\t tha1 1in1e. the Station lab!c (the reference database of all RA.S
<:valuations) had approxin1atcly 27 .000 sclcc!ors identified as R1\S-approved and 63,000 selectors
iJcrllified as non~R,\S-uppro\"cd.
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(TS//Sl//NF) The Activity Detection List that was used prior to 24 January 2009 to alert
analysts to a selector of potential interest was a list independent of the Station Table, the
historic reference database of all RAS evaluations. The Activity Detection List was
compared against the incoming BR FISA data to assist analysts in prioritizing their vvork.
Some of the selectors on the Activ1ty Detection List had been RAS evaluated, and their
status would have been reflected on the Station Table. Others had never been evaluated
frn· RAS and would not have appeared in the Station Table. ln this latter case, they \Vere
treated as non-RAS~approved on the alert list \vhich meant that contact chaining did not
take place in the complete body of archived data until and unless the particular selector
had satisfied the RAS standard,
(TS//S ii/NF) NSA 's description of this process to the Court reflected a similar process
already in place frff the
program, but NSA 's
irnpicmcntatfon of the t\.VO processes was actually different Further, as described to the
Court, the NSA personnel who designed the BR FISA Activity Detection List process
believed that the requirement to sadsfy the RAS standard was only triggered when access
was sought to N S/i., 's stored (i.e., "archi vcd'' in N SA pariancc) repository of BR FISA
mctadata. The inaccurate characterization was identified in the course of a meeting
bctv/ecn NSA and representatives from the National Security Division (NSD) of the
Department of Justice (DoJ) on 9 January 2009. During discussions, DoJ identified what
was ultimately detcrn1ined to be an incident of non-compliance with the Order. After
additional inquiry, NSD/DoJ off!cially reported the incident to the FISC on 15 January
2009.
(TS//S U/N F) Bct\veen 20 and 24 January 2009, the RAS-approved portion of the Station
Table \Vas mistakenly implemented as the Activity Detection List in an attempt to address
the original problems identified with the alerting process. At that time there \Vere
approximately 27,000 selectors on this list, approximately 600 of which were designated
as RAS~approved \.vithout having undergone NSA Office of General Counsel (OGC)
re-vin:v as described in Section II.AA

{U) Remedial Steps
(TS//SI//NF) NSA completely shut down the Activity Detection Process against the BR
FlSA mctadata on 24 January 2009 as a corrective measure.

2. (ll//FOUO) The

J\'Iechanism
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(TS/iSf//NF) As of 8 August 2006, queries of the BR meiadata for telephone identifiers reasonably
believed to be associated
were permitted by the Court As of l 4 June
2007, the authorization expanded again to include queries of the BR mcta<laia for telephone identifiers
reasonably believed (O he associated with
associated terrorist organizations to
inclnde-
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(1.S//Sl//0ff;) As prC\'iously reported to the ('ourt, 5 from May 2(J06 to 18 F'ebruary 2(109,
NS;\ intelligence anulysts Viho \Vere \Vorking counterterrorism targets l1ad access to a tool
kno\Vn as~ \.Vhlch \Vas used to assist thcn1 in dctcn11ining whether or not a
telephone ~f intcresl vvas present in NSA's 1nctadata repositories and, if so.

1vhat the lcv'c] of calling activity \Vas

f;)f

that selector. Bet\vcen these d a t e s , -

in turn, accessed the data present in the BR FISA mctadata repository to assist in

responding to these queslions~ is not a tool used fiJr contact cl1aining or
. Itathcr. f\)r e<icii(jUCTY'Ola specific telephony selector, t h e tool returns the nu111ber of unique contacts, the nun1ber c1f calls n1adc, the dates of the first
and last call events recorded in NSA 's data repositories a11d the amount of1i111c it took to
process the qucr)', It docs not return tl1c actual telephone identifiers in contact \Vith the
selector that serves as the hasis fi)r the analyst's query. c l l l o u g l - can be used
as a stand-alcinc tool. it is 111orc con11nonly invoked by other tools such as

(-rS//Sl//NF) ()n l 9 February 2009, NS1\. confir1ncd t h a t - pcrfOr1neci queries
agains1 the I3i{ r~lSA 1nctadata repository using non~f.ZAS-approved selectors. It \Vas also
confl1111c<l that analysts '\.Vho were ::<ot I3R FiSA~authorizcd inadvertently accessed BR
FISA 1nctadata \Vithout realizing it as a result of accessing-. rrhe results
returned fr{)J11 this tool did not identify to the user \Vhcthcr their results came fron1 Brt
1:rsA or frorn metadata co1lcct0d pursuant to NSA's authority to collect signals
intelligence i11t(ln11ation under t:xceutivc ()rdcr (f-20) 12333, but rather co1nbincd thc1n
into a cons<)lidated sum1nary,

('fS/iSfi'/Nf;') ()n 20 Fcl1ruary 2009, NSA re111oved the specific systc1n~lcvcl certificate
(cry-ptologic authcnticatio11 f()r sofl\varc akin to a ticket used to confi11n the bearer is
entitled to enter) that had allo\vcd the [3I{ FISi\-cnablcd
Ito access the l~R Fl SA metadata chain
repository_' ()ut of an abu11dancc of caution, NSA also 1r1ade soft\varc changes on 6
!vi arch 2009 V/hich rc111ovl,,'<l analvsts' ability to 1nanual1~y in\·okc
- b g a i n s 1 11R r~tS/\ 111ctadata. \Vl1ile- C()Ul(t still automatically be
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(lJ.'/F()lJ()) See I)lRNSA Supplcinental I)eclaration dated 2S February 2009 <lt Section !Lt\. & IL
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invoked via the Auto1natcd ("'haining Analysis 1'ool (i-\(_~/.,_"f'), 7 as stated, the revocation of
the sysicn1 level certificate prevcntc(- fro1n accessing tl1e £3IZ J~ISA mcladata
chaii1 rcposi1(}fy.

3. (IJ//I'OUO) lrnproper Analyst Queries

(crSJ/Sii/NF) Arnong the compliance issues previously reported to the C'.ourtg 1.vas NS.l\'s
discovery that bcl\ve-cn l November 2008 and 23 January 2009, t11re-e analysts

ina{lvcrten!ly perfOrn1ed chaining \\/ithin t h e - f3R FIS,\ 1nctadata repository
using !4 diffCrcnt telephone identifiers that did not n1cct IZAS approval prior to the query.
'fhe analysts did not realize they \Vere querying the BIZ f:rsA mctadata and none of the
identifiers \Vas associated \Vith a lJS, telephone nurnber or person. Based on an audit of
ot11cr queries the analysts v.rere conducting at the sa1nc tin1e, it appears each anal)1St
thought he or sl1e \Vas conducting queries of other rei)ositories ofteler1hony tnctadata that
arc not subject to the requirements of tl1c Business Records ()rdcr.

CfS//Sl//Nf') NS,t\ in1ple1ncntcd the f~1nphatic Access Restriction (I:AR) to cnst1rc that
contact chaining
in t h e - BR FlSA rep<>sitory is restricted
to only th(JSC seeds that have hccn f-ZAS-approved
support personnel have
conducted tests to ensure the f~AfZ is functioning properly by monitoring 1nanual query
input and output, evaluating individual and connected functions, as well as examining log
files to ensure the results of inanual queries, noy.,- ivith the t:Af{ in place, produce the
desired results. E:arlicr NSA had_ also introduced a saf-Cguard requiring tl1c analysts to
acknowledge tJ-1at tl1cy \Vere about to access the f3R FISA 1nctadata
to
fu11hcr reduce tl1e potential f()r additional instances of non-compliance. I\1orc f(Jnnal ancl
rigorous training also cn1phasizes the need fiJr caution \Vhen invoking their BIZ FiSA
authority. NSA is in the process of finalizing the testing of a soil<.vare n1odification \vhich
\vill restrict the analysts to chaining no 1norc than tl1rec hops fron1 a RAS-approved
selector 1,vithin
1-3R FfS,.\ 1netadata reposit{}ry,

fS/iSli/NF) Internal audits of the activities ofNSr\ personnel autho1ized to query tl1c
data under the 5 March 2009 order since 17 March 2009, 1.vhcn the (:{}Ult approved tl1c
first batch of f3R Fl SA 111eta<lata selectors as 1nccti11g the JZAS standard, have sho\vn no
further co111pliance issues.
0

(

4. ("rS//SJ//NF) ll.S. Identifiers Designated as R/\S-ApproYed without 0(-;C
Revicvv
.ACAT
ii

(lJ,.iF(Jl)()} Sc~' i)l!ZNS.t.. Supple1ncntal ])cclaration dated 25 February 2009 at Scctiun 11.B.
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(TS//SI//NI-~) f3ct\vccn 24 May 2006 and 2 February 2009, NSA designated
approxin1ately J,000 lJ.S. selectors as RAS-approved on the Station 1·ablc without
undcrgoir,g the required ()(i('. approval. l'his set of numbers was derived ffom t\VO time
perio(_1s: 1 January' 2005 to 23 May 2006 and 24 lv1ay 2006 t(.1111id-f)ecembcr 2008.

(rS/iSl//NF) Approxin1ately 60D U.S. selectors that had been tipped to Fl3I a11d C:IA
bclvvccn t January 2005 and 23 May 2006 as having ties to kno\vn, or probable, tcn\)rist
entities vverc <Kldcd to the Station '1'able after the BR f<'ISA ()rdcr \Vas issued in an cfl(Yrt
to '~jun1pslart" t11c BR Fl SA operations. "f'hcsc 600 lLS. selectors did not undergo OGc::
1

rcv1e\v.
(TS//Sll!NF) Between 24 May 2006 and 6 May 2009, NSA issued 2779 BR F!SA-bascd
reports, all of\vhich vvcrc based on contact c11aining ofIZAS-apriroved selectors. Included
in t11csc reports vvcre tips to custon1ers (Ff~!, ('JA . NC: f(', and/or ()f)NJ) of LJ .S.
tclc11t1onc nu111bcrs \Vhich had been in contact \Vith a R1\S-approved selector associated
0

\Vith

lor \VCfC Vlithl11

three h{)pS of a RAS-approved selector. For those reports issued bct\veen 24 May 2006
and rnid-i)cccn1her 2008, NSA took the additional step of designating as RAS~approved
in the Statio11 'fahlc the subset of these <lon1cstic selectors that \Vere 1ippcd as having ties
to known, or probable, terrorist cr1titics. t-fov/ever, these selectors did not undergo the
required OG(~ rc\1 iC\V_ f'or this cn1lrc period (24 May 2006 to J 5 Decc1nber 2008), the
total nu1nbcr oflJ,S. selectors added to the station table as RAS-approved, btJt \Vithou1
the (JG(~ rcvievv, was ap1Jroxiinatcly 2,400. 10
('T'S//Sl//NF") At the time the R1\S-approved portion of the Station -rable \Vas 1nistakcnly
in1plcmcnted as the Activity l)etectiort ljst in n1id-January 2009, as described in Section

'! (rS:iS!iiNF} -!'he nun1b<::r of repnrt<i included in the f)lRNSi\ f)ccl:iration of 13 February 2009 \V&s 275.
'!'his \Vas based upon infrlrn1ai1on ga1hered on 6 February. Further rcvic>v has taken into account the litct
that an addilinnal report \Vas issued after r, February, bu! before 13 February. Senne of these reports had
been cancelled for various reasons and so1ne of the cancelled rcpPrts \Vere reissued 'Nith corrections_
'l'hcrefi:1rc, the c1.in·ccl nun1ber of unique icports as of the 13 February 2009 declaration should have been
274. Sin,~e \hen, additional reports have been issued for a current 101al of 277 (as of 0 JV1ay 2009). -rhc
l)eclaration also stated 1hat there \Vere 2.549 selectors tipped in these reports. -rhe ae1uai nuniber or
seieclors lipped in the 274 reports is 2,88~.

H (fS;"Sli/NF) /-1.pproxiniatcly l 000 of !Lese selector~ fro1n th<:: post-23 May 2006 era \Vere reported to
custoincrs as having only an indirect connection to knov,-n or probable terrorist sch:ctors. !t \Vas not NSA
pnlicy to include this category of nutnbcr,· in the Slntion 'fable ;-.,.s "lt6i.S-approved.. , l-!O\Vcver, an error \Vas
rnade during a hulk upload to the Station '!"able of tipped nu1nhers on 9 Deccinbcr 2008 and these numbers
v.'ere inadvertently included. '!'hey \Vere rrcsenl on the Station 'fable as Ri\S~approved until the entire set
of 2.400 ll.S. selectors \¥Crc ~t R1\S-approved" on 15 I)ecen1her 2008 (six days later). /\n
audit of !he ;\len sys1cn1, the
-ys!en1 and the ·rransaction l)atabase shtTINCd that no chaining: in
the f3R. FIS/\ n1etada1'1 \vas pcrfonncd on these nun1bers during this period.
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ILA< 1., approximately 600 of the U.S. selectors from the Table had not undergone the
required OGC rcvievI. Forty-six of these approximately 600 selectors generated alerts as
a rcsuh of the actions described in Section U.A.1; hO\vcver, none of the resulting analysis
based on these alerts yielded inforrnation that was subsequently tipped to customers.
(TS/.iSL//NF) Designating these U.S. identifiers as RAS-approved vvithout the required
OGC review grew out of a related practice that NSA applied briefly to its development of
the Telephony Activity Detection List in 2006. Specifically, in its first periodic report to
the Court as directed in the initial May 2006 Order, NSA stated that U.S. identifiers that
had been reported to FBI and CIA prior to 24 May 2006 because of their direct contact
with international terrorism selectors had also been added to the alert list, even though
thevJ had not been oualificd
as seed identifiers and had not been rcvicv.. ed bv
OGC While
'
.,
the initial report explained to the Court the NSA rationale for the bclicfthat these
identifiers did not need to go through the full approval process to be included on the alert
list, the November 2006 90-day report also stated that the practice had ceased as of 18
August 2006. Although the use of this process to add identifiers to the Alert List did
cease on that date, NSA. failed to discontinue the process of adding selectors to the
1

Station Table.

(TS//SI/iNF) In early February 2009, all selectors that the OGC had not revie\vcd were
changed to non-RAS-approved on the Station Tabk

R (tJ) Newly Identified Areas of Concern

L (S//NF)

Not Audited Prior to ,fanuary

2009
{U} Description
(TS//Sl//NF) January 2009 discussions bct\vcen Oversi 1ht and Com
the BR FISA-authorizcd analysts revealed that the
NSA's repository for individual BR FJSA metadata one-hop chains, had not been audited,
prompting fmihcr investigation as part of the end-to-end review. Prior to that time, NSA
O&C was not fnvarc of its existence in the technical architecture and thcrefrm:: did not
audit the database.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~_,

fU) Remedial Stegs
TS//SI//NF) Between May 2006 and .January 2009
logging capability recorded all queries via the analyst graphical user interface
11

(TS/iS fi/NF} These were !he apprnximatdy 600 from the pre-FIS A era; tht' others had been changed to
"not RAS-approved·' in mid-December 200l( The failure to remove ihese approximately 600 numbers \Vas
an oversight The 600 sdectors were changed to ''non-RAS-approved" on the Station lo.bk in early
Fcbrn ary 2009.
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to the data within t h e - to include the user's login, lntcrnet Protocol (IP} address,
date and time, and retrieval request --- all fidds required by the OrdeL Analysts use the
to verify the specific call event details bet\vecn two individuals -details such as which selector Initiated each call, \Vhcn the caH was initiated and hmv long
the call lasted_ However, sometimes to verify the call details of a communication event
the analyst uses the selector that was the first or second hop result as the retrieval request
Because of this, the selector that \Vas the RAS-approved seed is not ahvays evident in the
. In January 2009, NSA took steps to augment the
information recorded in the
system Jog to include the
RAS-approved seed that the user was asserting to be within t\vo hops of the selector
being queried. O&C began aw:.lifo1g queries to the database in February 2009. Since this
enhanced auditing capability \Vas added, O&C has audited the BR FISA-authorizcd
intelligence analysts' queries and found no evidence of improper queries. Although the
suffered a system crash in September 2008, NSA
was ultimately able to recover sufficient data to permit O&C to conduct sample audits of
queries since the Order's inception. These sample audits revealed no unauthorized
analysts conducted queries ugainst the BR FISA mctadata and no authorized analysts
conducted improper queries of the rnetadata.

thc9!!

(TS//Sl//NF} As the
·s outside
architecture, it is currently not protected by the EAR, NSA \vill migrate:ys:m
functionality into the corporate architecture to provide greater accountability and to help
ensure compliance with the Court Order and any future requirements. Reconstituting this
database \vithin the corporate architecture \vill ensure that it is established and supported
on systems that use corporate authentication/authorization services, use system security
and configuration management practices, are certified and accredited \vith approval to
operate o~ an active System Security Plan (SSP), 17 and above all employ software
measures that minimize compliance risk<

2. (TS//Sl//Nf) Data h1tcgrity Analysts} Use of BR FISA Metadata

(TS//S i//N F) As part of their Court-authorized function of ensuring BR metadata is
properly fonnattcd for analysis, data integrity analysts seek to identify numbers in the BR
mctadata that arc

integrity analysts had identified such
11

(U·/FOUO) An SSP is a formal document describing ihe implemented protection measures frir the secure
operation of a computer system.
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·would not only take steps to prevent the selectors becoming part of the analysis in the BR
FISA context, but \vould also note them a,
Iselectors in other NSA systems
in order to similarly prevent them from being included in analysis conducted outside the
BR FISA context. NSA detemiined that the data integrity analysts' practice of populating
-numbers in NSA dat2bascs outside the BR FlSA databases had not been
described to the Court

(TSi/Sli/NF) For example, NSA maintains a database,
which is
\Videly used by analysts and designed to hold identifiers, to include the types
numbers reforenced above, that, based on an analytic judgment, should not be
tasked to the SICHNT system, !nan eff(xt to help minimize the risk of making incorrect
associations between telephony identifiers and tar >ets, the data intet,,'fity analysts
~d the BR mctadata
small number o f BR metadata business numbers \Vere stored in a file that was accessible by the
BR FISA-enahle(- a federated query tool that allowed approximately 200
analysts to obtain as much infonna_tion "as~ possible about a rrticular selector of int~e!cst._
Both
I and the HR f· ISA~ aUowcd analysts outside of
those authorized by the Court to access the-lfllimber lists. The end-to-end
revic\v has not identified any other systems that have been fed using
numbers uncovered by the data integrity analysts from the BR FISA mctadata.

oflllll

-I

-I

(TS//SI//NF) Similarly, in January 2004
Ideveloped. a 'defeat list' process to
identify and remov
~selectors deemed to be oflittlc analytic value and that
ln bui!ding defeat lists, NSA
selectors in data acquired pursuant to the BR FISA Order as \vcll
as in data acquired pursuant to EO l 2333. When candidat
Iselectors
contained in the BR FlSA mctadata \Vere found to have a
)btained approval from the data integrity analysts to allow
those selectors, which come from BR Fl SA rnetadata, to be added to the defeat list. This
resulted in all references to those selectors being removed from all of
chain databases, to include the database containing and processing data acquired pursuant
had also been sending all selectors on the
to EO 12333. Since August 2008,
defeat list to the

I

A notice i,,vas filed with the FISC on these issues on 8

(ll) Remedial Steps

-I

(TS/iSI//NF) On l May 2009, NSA dctennincd that the data integrity analysts' practice of
~ing
burnbcrs i1
Iand using BR FISA-enablcd
to access this database was an area of concern. NSA immediately began
quarantining the BR-derived identifiers it
. completing the action by
2 Mav 2009. Access to the file containirn.::
the
small
number
of
BR-derived
.
.
~

~-
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identifiers by the f31{ Fl SA-enable(- \Vas shut off on 12 Iv1ay 2009, \vhen files
crcatezl by lhc data integrity analysts \vcre-1noved t{} a protected vvork file systen1.

(TS//Sl/.il\lf') NSA dctt'f1nincd that only eight selectors ffon1 thc BR f~IS,t\ mctadata hJ\'C
ever been added to th
list. Starting in Novc1nber 2008
began to n1aintain sc arate dctcat llsts tor B!t I~JSA
on 11 fvlay 2009
re1no\'ed the eight I3IZ FISA selectors tforn it
dei'Cat list ·rhc BIZ F!SA def'Cat list \Vill no longer be shared
until this issue is resolved.
ffS//Sl//Nf:) As t11c positive irnpacts that result in n1aking these numbers available 1<}
analysts outside of those authorized by the C~ourt see1n to be in keeping \vith 1hc spirit <}f
reducing unnecessary telepfH}ny collection and 1nini111izing the risk of111aklng i11correct
associati{;ns between telephony identifiers and targets, NSA \.Vill work with DoJ to seek
.
'
i]
(',ourt approva:; to continue
sue h pra.ct1ccs.
-

3. (1'S//Si//N[.') llse of (:orrelatcd Sc~cctors to Query the BR l'ISA l\1etadata
(U) Oescrlptlfill
(rS//SJ//NJ-~) T'hc end-to-end rcvic\v rc·vcaled the fact that NSA's practice of using
con·clatcd selectors to query the ESR FiSA n1ctadata had not been fUlly dcscril;cd to the
C~ourt. A con1munications address, or selector, is considt.1cd co1Telated \Vith other
cornrnunications addresses \Vhcn each additional ad.dress is shov..'n to identifJ' the san1c
con1111unicant{s) as the original address

(1"S//S!/iNF) NS1\ analysts authori;,ed to query the BR

t~ISA

111etadata routinely used
to query the i1R I7 ISA
1nctadata \Vithout a separate RAS dctc1mination on each correlated selector. In ()ther
\Vords, if there v-:as a successful R/\S dctcnnination n1adc on any one (}fthc selectors i11

..... F()l_J()) Sec 1\ppcndix L Cilossary or·renns. for expan;;ion and definition o f l l • • • • • •
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(TS//Sl/iNF) Although NSA obtainec
lconclations from a variety of
sources to include Intelligence Community reporting, the tool that the analysts authorized
to query the BR FISA mctadata primarily used to obtain the co1Telations is called
A description ofho\V
I is used to correlate-====1
was included in the government's 18 August 2008 filing to the fl SA
Comt \Vhilc NSA previously described to the FISC the practice of using correlated
selectors as seeds, the FISC never addressed whethc
Icorrelated selectors
met the RAS standard \Vhen any one of the correlated selectors met the RAS standard. A
notice 1,vas filed with the Fl SC on this issue on 15 June 2009.

(ll} Remedial Ste{!s
(TS//Sl/iNF) T h e I~ a database that
holds correlations between selectors of interest, to include results from
was the primary means by '<.vhich correlated selectors \Vere used to query the BR flSA
mctadata. On 6 February 2009, prior to the implementation of the EAR,Wcccss
to BR FISA rnctadata \Vas disabled, preventin~I from providing automated
correlation results to BR FtSA-authorizcd analysts. !n addition, the implementation of the
EAR on 20 February ended the prncticc of trc~corrclations as RASapproved in manual queries conducted \.Vithin~ the EAR requires each
selector to be individually RAS-approved prior to it being used to query the BR FISA
Icorrelations as RAS-approved
data. N SA ceased the practice of trcatin
within the Order.

in conjunction with the March 2009 Court

4. (TS//Sl//NF) Handling BR FiSA l\fotadata
{U) Description
(TS//Sli/NF) The results of the Homeland Security Analysis Center (HSAC) analysts' BR
Fl SA metadata contact chaining queries have been routinely made available to the
broader opulation of NSA analysts working
I
f"his sharing helps ensure that analysts with specific hxeign target expertise can
apply the full scope of their knw,vkdge to the BR FIS A-generated information to identify
all possible terrorist connections quickly and characterize them within the context of the
target's known activities. With only 20 HSAC analysts approved to query the bulk BR
Fl SA rnetadata and more than one thousand analysts working various aspects of the
countcrterrorism mission enterprise-wide, fower than t\vo percent of countertcrrorism

anJlysts currently have the authoritv to access the f3l{ FiSA rnciadata. 'I'hus, the
collcciivc experience of the 131< I:lS.!\-authorizcd analysts represents a small fraction of
NSA S overall expertise on countcrtcrrorism targc1s. C~'f target analysts beyon(i the small
nu1nbcr currently authorized to query the f3l<. 1-''lS/\ n1ctadata arc responsible fbr
analyzing the data in the context of'SlCJtN'f infi:im1ation and \vr!ting reports; this practice
o:n1tinucd under the structure in1posed hs· the March Court ()rders. NSA believed sucl1
internal sharing {}f the results of it~ analysis (as distinct ffon1 the bulk n1etadata itself) \Vas
consistent \Vith the (,'ourt's Orders, but had not included a dcscri tion of it to the (~ourt in
its periodic reports pri()r lo May 2009
0

(-rS//Sl//NF) In ach1ition, the c:ourt C)rdcrs prior to 2 Marclt 2(!09 state t11at "anyproccssing by technical personnel of the BR 1netadata acquired pursuant to this ()rder
shall be conducted through the NSA's private nctviork, which shall be accessible only via
select n1achincs and only to cleared technical personnel, using secured cncr)''pted
co1111nunications." ·rhc end-to-end rcvicV·/ revealed that the \Vay in \Vhich NSA protects
the data is not precisely as stated in the ('.ourt ()rdcr; ho\.vever \VC believe NSA's
iinplernentation is consistent \\'ith the intent of prev·enting unauthorized users tf-0111
accessing the (la ta, r:or cxan1plc, there are not specifically designated or "select"
111achincs ifo111 \vl1ich technical personnel access and process the data on NSA 's private,
secure r1ctvvork. '1'hc internal NS;\ comn1unications paths on its classified netvvorks arc
15
not encrypted, but arc subject to strong physical and security access controls \Vhich
provide the necessary protections.
(rS/iS!//NF) 1'hc end-to-end revie>v also revealed that data integrity analysts, in order to
conduct t}1cir authorized duties, pull sa1nplcs of rav.1 f3R metadata into their private
directories on the NSA nct\vork, \Vhich they access via usernan1c and passvvortl, to
analyze the 111ctaLlata in order to develop UC\V parsing rules or prepare satnplcs ft1r spc1t
checks. 'rhe private directories offCrcd the1n a \Vorkspacc to analyze the n1etadata using
tools and applications that they could not invoke in th
While these private directories could be ir1tcri)rcted to be an additional data
repository to the t\Vt
alread)'
Llcscribcd to the (~ourt, the 8}{ f;lSA da!a is not accu1nulated as in a true database
repository. 'l'hc data integrity analysts are authorized to access tl1c data, a11d any
i111portation to their O\Vn S)iStcn1s \Vas dclcte<l \V]1en no longer needed.

(rS/iS!//NF) Additionally, the revie\\' uncovered that data integrity analysts, in
conducting their authorizeci duties. copied data into tv,'o shared directories created f()r
15 (rS-'.:'Sl/iNF) T'he NS;\ c11n1plex is it Sc1sitive c·ornpartn1cntcd lnl'onna!ion Facility (SC'lF) that is an
accredited installation. incorporating stf('llg physical and security access control n1casures (barriers, locks,
a!arn1 syste111s, anned guards), to \~-hich only authorized personnel are granted acccs~. ~lithin NS1\, only
approved users of NSi\NE·r can gain acces~ to the nctv,r,-ffk through login and pass\vord. ()nee on the
fl(,>(\vork, th~· user can only access ihc l~R Fl SA. n1ctadata if addi1ional access control~ specifically allo\v
such accc~s. 1\cccss to particular da1a sel" is granted based on nccd~!o~knov,r and is verified ,.-ia Public Key
lnfrao>tructurc (PK!).
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restricted infimm1tion \vith a controlled user set These shared directories also offorcd
access to similar tools and applica!ions as mentioned above. NS/',,_ learned that roughly
170 personnel \Vho at one time had been cleared for sensitive mctadata programs had
access to files on this server. Approximatdy 15% of these personnel 'Were system
administrators or data integrity analysts; the remainder included intelligence analysts,
rnanagers and engineers. \Vhilc it was possible for the files to he accessed by any of these
personnel, it is unlikely that anyone other than data integrity analysts "vould have done so
since it would have been outside the scope of their duties.
{U} Rcrncdi:d Stcgs
(TS//Sl//NFtA notice was filed ·with the FlSC on the matter of sharing results of queries
within NS/\ as it relates to the BR FlSA Order on 12 June 2009. While NSA believes the
ability of BR F!SA-authorizcd analysts to share unminimized query results \Vi th the
broader population of NSA ana!ysrs \vorking
is critical to the success of its countcrtcrrorism efforts, cffoctive 18 June 2009 NSA began
the process of limitin r ' · ~ • ·
"l
·
authorized analvsts.
- h e Court explicitly authorized the continuation of internal sharing of the results of
authorized queries \vi th NSA analysts other than the limited number authorized to access
the bulk metadata, provided all analysts receiving such results receive appropriate and
adequate training. The government anticipates seeking
the BR FISA context.

lin

(TS//SI//NF) Regarding !he handling of mctadata by technical personnel. NSA
implemented additional access controls using UNIX group access control vvhich assured
that only the data integrity analysts were in the "group" which could access this data, and
is providing appropriate protected storage areas fi.n the data integrity analysts' work files.
With regard to the manner in which NSA secures the BR FISA mctadata, NSA will work
1,0vith DoJ to more accurately reflect in any future application to the Court the cmTcnt
method of providing protection. Instead of accessing the data via select machines using
secured encrypted communications, NSA provides protection through the use of the
secure nctvvork; use of NSA's identity and authorization access control service; and other
NSA corporate standard data protc'Ction services.
5. (TS//SWNF) System Dcvcfope.r Access to BR FISA Metadata vvhile Testing
Ncvr Tools

(lJ) Desgiption
(TS//SI//NF) In its revicv,1 of all tools and interfaces that allO\vcd access to BR FISA
rnetadata, NSA detern1ined that developers assigned to v,rork
- a next ocncrntion metadata anal 1 sis 'rnphical user interface (GUI) which is
the replacement fix
had queried BR FlSA metadata
chaining summaries 20 times during the course of their testing between 26 September
2008 and l l February 2009, This access occurred due to the dual responsibilities of the
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individuals involved, The developers o.
also have maintenance
responsibilities for the operational system,
is warranted on a continual basis. While the actions v.,1ere in keeping \Vith the Court
Orders that were in place at the time of the queries, access to the BR mctadata -v,ras
unintentional and unknmvn to the developers at the time.

(lJ} Remedial Stegs
(TS//SI//NF) \Vhen this issue surfaced, NSA implemented a software change on 19
March 2009 to prevent t h e - - GUI from accessing BR F!SA
rnetadata regardless of the user's access level or the RAS status of the selector. NSA also
implemented an Oi/ersight process \Vhereby all BR FISA~autborizcd technical personnel
who have both maintenance and development responsibilities have their accesses to BR
FISA metadata revoked when involved in new systems development. This process will
ensure no inadve1icnt access to the data until such time as these technical personnel
receive OGC authorization to access BR flSA mctadata to test technological measures
designed to enable compliance \Nith the Court Order. The NSA O&C is notified each
time anyone's pcnnission to access the BR FISA mctadata is changed and tracks these
changes for compliance purposes.

6, (TS//SWNF) Provider A_sserts That Foreign-to- Foreign Meta.data \Vas
Provided Pursuant to Business Records Court Order
(lJ) Description

(TS/iS!//NF)
NSA's mission clement which obtains
the BR FISA metadata from the providers, reported during the end-to-end rcvic\v t h a .
I raised a question concerning whether certain foreign-to-foreign
rnetadata it rovidcs to NSA is sub·ect to the tenns of the BR FISA O r d e r - This foreign-to-foreign
rnctadata stmied coming into NSA in January 2007.

{ll} Remedial Steps
roviding NSA with fiJreign-to-forcign rnctadata

The Court is no\v
a\varc of this issue, and the Court's 29 May Order specifically excludes from its scope the
afr)rementioned f(}reign-to-fr1fcign mcta<lata. The provider ceased providing this mctadata
on the same day as the Order was signed. NSA is coordinating with the provider and the
NSD/DoJ to resolve this mattec

7. (TS//Sl//NF) llr!intcntim1al Omission of OGC Revieiv of U.S. Identifiers

S l·.C R FT./( '(l\l
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(lJ} ])cscriptio11

("f'S//S!//NF) lt \Vas recently discovered that during the June through ()ct<>bcr 2006
ti1ncffarnc, in the process of i1nplc:ncnting the initial Bil F'ISA ()rders, a few domestic
nun1bcrs were designated as RAS approved and chained \.Vithout ()(JC: approval d11c to
con1pound anal~yst errors, "rhesc errors occurred \vhcn analysts inadvertently selected the
inco1Tect op!ion in a (}lJL 'fhc correct option \Vould have designated the do1nestic
identifier as needing ()(JC' a11provzL cfhc incorrect 011tion put the don1cstic selector into a
large list of foreign selectors \Vhich did not need ()(f(_'. approval as pa1i of the f<AS
approval process. In those cases \vhcrc the tion1cland ~Aission C'oordinator (!--IMC~) failed
to flt)ticc the do1ncstic nun1hcr in the !argc list of foreign selectors and the IlAS
justiflcation was apr1rovcd, the nu1nber \vas chained. NS"'\. continues to investigate this
matter, 11ut, based on avai!ablc records, NSA 's initial estimate is this occu1Ted fC\ver than
ten times. NSA \Vili provide addit:onal inf()r1nation as appropriate. A 11(Jticc \.vas f1lcd
\Vith the fJJSC: On this iSSl.lC Ol1 2Q JUflC 2009.

{U} Ren1ediai Steps
("f'S//S!//NF') I-~ach ti1nc an error \Vas identified through quality control, senior I,IMC~s
provided additional guidance and training, as appropriate. Continued training and
1nanagcment crvcrsight, in particular \vhen ne""' analysts arrived, helped ensure such
errors \Vere nt)t rcpcattx.L
8. (l'S//SI//NF) .iLxternal i\ccess to Unmi11imized
Results

I~R

!<'ISA I\'Ietadata Query

(lJ) l)escriQtion

("rS//Sl//Nf;) In exa1nining NS;\ 's practice of sharing I3Il FIS/\. n1etadata query results
internally vvitb other NSr\ analysts \vorking authorized
. NSA learned ofC:IA, FI3l, and NC~T'C' analyst access to
unn1inirnizcd l:JR. F'ISA tnctadata-dcrivcd query results and target knovvledge inf()rn1ati(H1
via an NS,\ countcrtcn\.)risn1 database. 1·his 111attcr, just rccent!y identit1cd, \Vas a
collaboration practice that \.Vas in r;lacc prior to the inception of the BR FISA (_'.ourt
Or(h;:r. ()\'Cf time, approxin'1atcl; 200 anal:ysts at ('IA, FBI, and NC'l'C: had been granted
access to this target knO\."ilcdgc base. \"./hen the t3R progrmn vvas brought ltndcr the
jurisdicti{)fl of the FIS;\ (~ourt, this practice \Vas not n1odificd to confonn \Vith the
Or<ier' s requirc111cnts for the disscn1ination of BIZ F'ISi\ 1nctadata-dcrivcd query· results
outside (JfNS/\. A notice \Vas filed \Vith the F'ISC: on this n1atter on 16 June 2009.
1

{lJ) Remedial Steps
frSi/Sl//NF) While NS/\. disabled the h.yperlink button used hy' the external analysts to
access this target kno\.vlcdge database in the Surnrncr 2008 ti111cframe, NS1\ teamed that
the external analvsts could !v:ivi,,:: still accessed the data if thcv retained the \JIZL. address.
"

"
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Upon identifying this as an area of concern on 1 l June 2009, NSA began terminating
external customer account access to the target kno\vlc<lgc database, completing the action
by 12 June 2009. NSA is continuing to investigate this matter; audits are mnv underway
to determine the extent to which the query results may have been accessed. Once
completed, NSA will provide a full explanation of this practice.

9o (TS//SI//NF) Dissemination of BR FISA lnformatfon
{U} Description
(TS//Sl//NF) When an NSA analyst determines that information identifying a U.S. person
is critical to include in a metadata report, he or she is required to obtain dissemination
authorization from the designated NSA approving office in accordance \Vtth the Court's
Order. Specifically, the order requires that prior to disseminating any U.S. person
inforn1ation outside of the NSA, the Chief oflnfonnation Sharing Services must
<lctenninc that the inf~)nnation is related to counte1icmnism inf(xmation and is necessary
to understand the information or to assess its importance. ln fact, the Chief of
lnfonnation Sharing Services, \Vhen unavailable, has in the past delegated this authority,
typica!ly to the Deputy Chief Additionally, after hours or in an emergency situation, this
authority has a!so been delegated to NSA 's Senior Operations Officer (SOO) in its
National Security Operations Center (NSOC).
(TS//SI//NF) The practice of sharin r BR FISA metadata analytic results also applied to
}roccss v•.foch was established to
facilitate sharin ·~of sensitive mctadata among NSA 's
ucries, called Requests for Infonnation (RFJs), submitted to
vcre disseminated to all the partners fix response. Only those RFis that the
ietem1ined vvere answcrab!c by NSA \Vere fonvarded to the HSAC HSAC
queries in response to the RF!s were only performed against valid RAS-approved
selectors. ThcWtandard operating procedure \.Vas to minimize HSAC's results
and then merge them with the results of
with any sourcing infmmation
sanitized. Of the l 2 RF Is sent to !-iSAC from the
ct\veen 2007 and 2008, HSAC
affirmatively responded to only four. The
in tum, rovided the results of one 16 of
these RFis, in a sanitized ilxmat, back to the
equcstor. While the query
results \Vere sanitized to remove information regarding the collection source, it \vas
recently discovered that t\vo lLS. telephony identifiers derived from BR FISA metadata
anal sis results \Vere inadvertent! , shared without being minimized by NSA, with the
7
As it was not Wractice
to disseminate unminimized LLS. person information, obtaining dissemination
authorization from the designated NSA approving office was not part of their process,
{lJ) Remedial

11
'
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(Ui/FOUO) 'fhc RFl response is not a sub~ct of the 277 reports discussed earlier in Section ll.A.4_
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(TS/iSI//NF) NSA is currently conducting a review of any BR FISA mctadata~dcrived
reports that contained U.S. person identifying int(mnation to determine consistency \vith
the Court's Ordec Once this is completed, the results w-ill be provided.

UL

ll//FOliO NSA's End-to-end BR FJSA Revievr

A. (lJ) Scope
(TS//SI//NF) NSA established a team of experts to conduct a thorough end-to-end
systems engineering and process review of the BR FISA mctadata \.VOrkflow. The team
reviewed 93 rcuuircments extracted from the March 2009 BR FISA Court Order,
App!ication and Declaration; dataflow diagrams; and system documentation (to include
systems engineering and security plans) to ensure a complete understanding of hmv the
requirements \Vere being met prior to 2 March 2009, hmv well they arc currently being
met, and what changes may be needed to ensure compliance, The team then used these
requirements as a basis to examine six key aspects (systems architecture, analyst
work flow, management control, compliance auditing, oversight, and training) of NSA 's
handling of BR FISA mctadata, and to establish a comprehensive plan to ensure that all
requirements arc addressed and properly implemented,
.

J

-

-

(TS//Sl//NF) Another critical step in preparing to conduct the end-to-end revic\v \Vas to
identify and map hO\v all the system components fit together. Lack o~',such end-to-end
8
mvareness contributed to the problems initially reported to the Fl SC. ' The
systems/processes rcvievv'Cd vvere:

L

2.
repository for individual BR FISA mctadata one-hop chains
5. the Telephony Activity Detection (Alerting) Process
6. the Reasonable Articulable Suspicion (RAS) Approval Process
7. the BR FlSA Analytic Tools and Processes
8. the BR flSA Analyst Decision and Reporting Process.

rn (U//FOUO) See Declaration of the Director of the National Security Agency (DIRNSAJ dated 13
February 2009.
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(rS//Sl//NF) ·rhe interaction of these S)-''Stcrns and processes can be su1nmarir:ed as
f{)lhl\VS (see F'igures 1 and 2):

datal1ascs arc accessible to HlZ I·'!S/\-authorized intclhgencc analysts_ ·rncse analysts also
use the f{)l]o1,.ving processes: the .c4ctivi(v J)cfection (Alerting) !)roces:,', the J{/L) f1pproval
l)roccss, the 13!?. f'l5:4 Anafytic ll:;ofs/f>roce.Yscs, and the J?R 1,15/1 /.fnttl)1st
J)ccision/lfc1;ottin:;; 1-)roccss to identify-, query, analyze and ultin1atcly cl.isst,>tninate
inf(>rn1ation derived from the 1netadata. 'l'hcsc eight co1nponents, part of a large and
co1nplcx systc1n, arc further described ir1 Section IILC~. and pictured in f'igurcs J ~ l (/.
r:igure 1 provides a top-level vievv of the overall architectural systein, Figure 2 highlights
the eight components, \.Vhilc Fig1trcs 3~ l 0 highlight each of the ir1dividual coinponcnts in
greater detail. f'.:ach cornponent is reflected \vith corresp(l11ding colors in the diagran1s.
fS//Sl//NF) In concert \Vith this systen1s enginecri11g cnd~to-cnd rcvievv', NSA conducted
a thorough rcviev,r of its analytic p~ocesses, rnanagcn1cnt controls, auditing 111ccf;anisms,
oversight and training fi)r the I3il FISA tnctadata handling. 'fhis included a thorough
exan1in<1iion {)f eJcl1 activity, tOf>l and analytic process to assure that it operated in
co111p1iance \.Vith the c:ottrt ()r(ler. ·r11c rcvic\v Jed to several additional audits to ensure
that no coinpliancc incidents had occurred and to cxan1inc vvhcthcr or not the individuals
\Vho \Vorkcd v.1 ith the BI-<. F!Sr\ n1ctadata fully understood the a1)plicablc authority and
li111itations. Docurnentation and training V..'ere also UJ)datcd. !-~ach part of the review
cotnpared t}1c con1poncnt or process being rcvicv.red \vith the relevant requirc1nc11t fron1
the list extracted froin the c:ou1i docu111cnts,
0

(

crS/iSi//NF) NSA 's systc1ns engineering and vvorkf!O\V rcvicv.. s surveyed tl1c processes
and t(lOls as they existed bcfcH\.c any rcn1edics \Vere i1nplcmcntcd, T'his retrospective
evaluation enablc(l NS/\ to develop the near-tt.'fn1 corrcctiv·c incasurl.>s nt->cessary f(lr
cun·c111 c:ourt-ap1)rovcd operations and potential resumption of regular access to the BR
-FIS/\ mctadata should it be authorized by the Court, It also inf()n11ed plans f()r
incorporating tl1e I3R FIS/\ flov,1 ir,to the NSA future architecture more cffCctivcJy_
1

ll. (lJ) Methodology:
('fS//Sl/.iNF) NS/\ e1nployed a repeatable and \Vc11-documcntcd process in conducting its
cnd*to~cnd rcvie\V. NS,\ derived technical rcquiren1ents fron1 the legal rcquirc1nents
governing f3R f:JS,\ mctadata handling. /\s noted, NSA si1nultancously began to develop
an end-to-end s:ystcn1s engineering diagra111 of the systems and databases that support f5.R
processing and storage. NS1\ also developed and conducted Initial Privacy Assess1ncnts
(!P As) \Vhich include a standard S(;t of questions used to dctenni11c, an1ong other things,
\Vhether the systen1 or J'rocess under rcviev.' interacts \vith data that could contain
infc1rn1ation about LJ.S. persons. crhc outco1ne of the IP"\ dctcm1incs \vhcther a n1orc in-
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depth Pri\ aC)' linpact Asscsstncnt (I}lA) 19 is required to ·fully explore the extc11t of
interaction and \Vl1cthcr any privacy con1pliancc concerns exist ,/\n IPA \Vas con!Jucied
for any systcn1 or process identified as potcntia!ly part of the BR F"lSA 111ctadata cnd-tocnd data f1ov-i. r:or those systcrns confirrncd to be ln contact vvith I-3R r:isA 1nctadata via
the IPA, a PJA V·/J.S pcrfon11cd. ·rh:; results of the IP As and PlAs \Vere then co111parcd
against the c:(}Urt-dcrived requircn1cnts to dctenninc the level to 1,vhich each requirc1ncnt
\Vas satisficcL For any systcn1 or process f(,r \Vhich there \Vas concern, f-~S1\ is developing
\vcll~docu1ncntcd, fully-tested corrective solutions should the (~ourt decide to allow NSA
to rcsu!nc its regular access.
1

C (ll) Results:
l. (U/IFOUO)

("fS//SI/iNF) Except fctr the provider issue identified in Section 1Lf3.6, NS;\ identified no
receipt or handling of the BI{ l7 lSA metadata

2. (U//FOUO)

('rS//S!//NF

I NSA's corporate file fonvardl11g service, pro·vidcs f{)r

distribution of the Bl{ FISA n·1etadata fl-01n the collection source to the analytic
repositories, It accepts files from s1)urccs and transpo1is those files to the end dcstinati{)J1S
identified in the filcna111e given to t11c file by the sot1rcc system.

(C:i/REl, ·1\) l)S.t\, l··\t[\') 'fhc IP ;\/PL\ fi·amc\vork provided a \Vay tOr the P..gency to assess con1pliancc
risk. ·rhis fra1ncvvork \\·as not us..;d to c;uperscdc any (:ourt-dcrived requircn1cnt>i. Both the IPi\ and PJA
tcrnplatcs \Vere based on l)epartincnt off)cfCnsc (lJoI)), f)oJ or I!on1eland Security Privacy 1\sses~incnt
franJc\vnrks and then adjusted frir the S!Ci!NT Cn\'ironinent. V/hilc IP As and Pl As are not required for the
lnt.:!ligcnec ('on1n1unily, they provided a sound n1c1hodology f{1r the systein:' engineering end-to-end
i<J

fCViC\V.
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(TS//SI//NF)
is configured to allow dataflows and system accesses by
technical personnel to be monitored and logged. The
system has security
employs security
controls that are documented across multiple SSPs.
access contrnls1 such as PKJ, to verify users and their system level access and likewise
employs file transfor controls20 to verify file transfer access, file source and file
destination. The
system also employs a stringent configuration
management methodology such that software changes cannot be implenwnted without the
required testing and approval.
3. (lJ//FOUO)

(TS//Sf//NF)
NSA's corporate contact chaining system, accepts metadata
from multiple sources. ft accepts the BR FISA metadata files from
stores
the raw metadata in a separate realm, performs data quality, preparation and sorting
functions; and then summarizes contacts represented in the processed data.
stores the resulting contact chains and provides analysts with access to these contact
chains.

(TS//S II/NF) The portion of the end-to-end review demonstrated that the
system is now providing the necessary protection of the BR FISA metadata while it is in
the
domain given the added protection provided by the implementation of
the EAR and the removal of the system level certificates
has always
employed other access controls, system security and configuration management practices
fbr ensuring appropriate protection of the BR FISA metadata residing in its database and
accessed by authorized analysts. They include~ but arc not limited to~ a fully certified and
accredited system under a System Security Plan and efiectivc use of corporate
authentication and authorization service.
(TS//Sil/NF) As stated earlier, NSA installed the EAR on 20 February 2009 in response
21
to a compliance issue previously reported to the Court. Prior to the EAR, NSA was
relying on analytic due diligence to qm'
.. f y - with only RAS·approved
selectors. The EAR, via internal software systcn1 controls, now ensures that manual
contact chaining is restricted to only those seeds that have been RAS-approved by the
Court by preventing a no~dector from being used as a seed for
conducting call c h a i n i n g - ) f t h e BR FISA metadata in the
repository. In addition, NSA removed the system level certificate that had been used by
automated tools to access the BR FISA metadata. ln so doing, NSA disabled all
automated querying of the BR PISA mctadata. Access to the BR FISA mctadata chaining
infrJrmation in
is strictly controlled via individual user access
authentication/permission and this access is logged in accordance with the cun-ent BR
FJSA Court Order.

?.;

(Ui/FOUO) See DJRNSA Supplemental Declaration dated 25 February 2009.
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E~AI< had an unintentional 3Jverse i1npact on the
technical support n1ission ofNSA's l3R F!SA~authorizcd data integrity analysis. I)rior to
the ad(_iition oftl1e I-2/\.f{, these ana;ysts frequently querie
c:·ontact
C:hair1ing f)al<Jbase f(}r the Iin1itcxl purpose of verifying their parsing rules (a n1cth{>d for
separating data into standardized dala fields). At1alysts ccnnposed these rules flJr
I-3R FISA inctadata to dctennine \-Vhcthcr the systc1n output represented
accurate connections betv,reen conununicants. ln so doing, the data integrity analysts
qucr1e
using both R/1.S and non-RAS~approvcd selectors, as tl1ey \Vere
authorized to <l<L T'his type ofqucrying is especially in1portant \vhen a new data fo1mat is
received fi·o1n one of the providers. ()nee the EA!-( \-Vas put in place, these analysts could
only query the datah::isc using a RAS-approved selector. ·rhis di1ninishcs their abilit)' to
test and evaluate thelr parsing rules, NS.r\ is finalizing testing of a technical solution to
create an t~:_A!Z-hy-pass capability solely fOr the data integrity ica11L 'f'hc existing impaired
ability of the data integrity analysts is assessed as a syste1n pcrf(:;nnance vulnerability, as
it could result in i1nproperly f(}mlattc(i data.

("rS//Sl//Nf?) ·rti_c h11plc1ncnta1ion of the

('f'S/SI//NF) While the f'.AI.Z restricts the ability to query t h e - C'ontact
(:haini1lg f)a1abasc to 011ty !ZAS~approvcd seeds, there is no sin1ilar technical restriction
to prevent a BR FISA~authorized analyst fro1n cl1aining beyond the ('.{}Uli-rnandatcd three
hops fron1 a R/\S-approved selector< NS/\ is tlnaiizing testing of a softi.:varc modification
to provide tl1is contact-chaining hop restriction. In t11c mcan!in1e, training and
inanagc;ncnt o\rcrsight ensure that contact chaini11g is executed in accordance \Vith the
c:ourt Or(lcr.

(TS//Sl/NF) crhc cnd-to-CD{i rcv-icw also identified the fact tha
I i11corporatcd
a dcfCat list including Bit F!SA-dcri\.rcd selectors to 1nanage data ingest i,.rolu1ncs rnore
cffCctivcly'. ·rhc inclusiot1 ofI~R FJSA-deri\'Cd sc!ectors on this list is described i11orc
fully in Section ILFJ.2.
4. (U//FOUO)

is used by authorized 13R FIS1\
(TS/!Sl!/NF
anal)- sts to vicvv detailed data about spcciftc calling events. As the
c:on1act
C'.haining f)atabasc only contains s-.in1marics of one-hop chains (i.e., selector 1 \Vas in
contact \1v·ith selector 2 - N ti1ncs \Vithin a specific tiineframe),
1

('fS/iSI//NF) rf'hc er1d-to-cnd rcvicv./ revealed an area of concern resulting fro111 the fi1ct
that queries \Vithin the
ad not been attditcd, as
described in Section ILB. J, .A.s previous!)' noted, subscqucni audits sho\vcd no in<iication
of unat1thorizc<l access to the
eta data or of any iinpropcr queryit1g of t h e -
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(']"S//Sl//NF) 'T'he rcvic\V also identified other systern vvcakncsses. First, lnsufficicnt
docun1cntati(H1 and contlguration 1nanagen1cnt (the ability to track versions) exist to
ensure that 11(} unauthorized or unintended changes can be made that \Votild tnakc the
s 1 stcn1 non-coin lianL Second, although it is attac}1cd lz) the
net\vork, the
ls not afforded the additional protection of
although access to the database is strictly controllecl 1'hird, the
is not protected by the f~AR, thus there are no
technical 1ncasurcs in place to prevent a BlZ F!SA-approved. anaiyst fron1 querying the
mctadata using a non-fZAS~apfJrovcd selector or one that is not \.vithin tv./o hops o-J.' a
RAS-apJ)ft}vcd selector. 'fo prevent iinpropcr n1anual queries ofn1ctadatausing non-C:ourt-approvcd selectors, NSA has provided
enhanced training to authorized analysts and is conducting regular audits of queries.
/\dditiona!ly, analysts using
sec a pop-up
\.Vindow re1ninding thcn1 to use only I\.AS-approved selectors fi:1r quc1ics and li1nit their
chaining to tl1e c:ourt-approved number of hops.
frS//SI//NI"') NSA is preparing to incorporate the
into the NS.L\ corporate architecture. Tl1is transition to the corporate engineering
fia1ncv,rork vvill 1naximize usc of the latest technologies and proven configuration
111a11agorneni to minin1izc any security and co1npliancc risks, ln the intcri1n, NSA is
uddrcssing these vulnerabilities through in1provcd training, co1npetcncy testing
and increased managcrncnt oversight

5. (tJ//f"O{J()) -relcphony ,\ctivity Detection_ (,i-\iertin.g) Process
('TS//S_!/iNF-) -rhe Activity IJctccticn (,'\Jcrting) Process identified when a selector on the
Activity [)ctcction L,lst \Vas i11 contact v,rith an inco111ing number in a gi\'Cn day's BR
n1etatiata \vhen that contact originated or tenninated in the lJ .S. 'fhis notiflcation, in tun1,
allo\VetI analysts to prioritize their folhJ\V-on analysis. If the J{,l\S standard \Vas n1ct on
the sclcct(tf, the systcin pcrt<Jnncd auto111atcd contact chaining in the E~I{ f~!SA 1netadata
archive to idct1tif:y and track tctTorist operatives and their support nel\vorks both in the
lJ.S. und abroad. If not, a notitlcatfon \vas made to NSA personnel so that they coultl
detcm1inc Vihcther to attcinpt to satisf)' the Ri\S standard, \vhich ;,vould then allov,' such
co11tact c11ainir1g to take place n1anually.

(-rS//SJ//NF) As noted in Section !l .1\. l .. the 1\ctivitv Detection L3st consisted of
telephony selectors
that had been fZAS evaluated as
\Vell as selectors that had never been R/\S evaluated. 'fhe original Activity Detection I~ist
was built frorn t\vo sources; one \Vas called the "i\.ddrcss Database," \vhich >vas a master
target database offiJrcign and domestic telephone identifiers that Vicrc of current f()reig11
intelligence interest to countertcrrorisn1 personnel. 'fhe second source ' 0 / a - 1
\Vhich \Vas an<l continues to be a dttabasc NS/\ uses as a selection n1anagcment SJ'Ste1n to
inanagc and task identifiers for SIGIN·r collt;ction. ()ne of the features
is
that it is enriched \'<'ith correlations oftclephon)r identifiers associated \\'ith nu1nbers
1asked to the S!CJIN-r systc1n. 'l'his cnrich1nent is enabled by
, >vhich is a

of-
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d.atabasc used to store eo1Tclations bct\0'cen selectors

('rS//Sl//NI,') cfhe 'fclcr;hon)' i\ctivity l)etcction Process is not currently operational as
the result of the co1nphancc issue previously reportccl to the f?ISC' 22 an.d as described in
Section I!.A.1 of this rcp{}rt. NSr'\ shut dcnvn the Activity Dctectio11 Process entirely on
24 January 2009 as a corrective 1ncasurc. (Of note, under t11c prior in1plcn1cntation
bcfi:.>re contact chaining could take place in the co1nplctc body of archived metadata and
bcfi:)rc any results of such analysis \Vere dissc1ninated, the alc1iing selector had to satisfy
the H.AS standar(I and he approved explicitly as having do11c so.) 'fhis process vvas
thoroughly cxan1incd in the course of the end-to-end reviev,r and consequently a revised
in1plcn1t.:ntation, as described in Section'\/,;\., has been propose<! should the (~ourt
ai1prove rcsuinption of regular access.

60 (TS/IS!//NF) RAS Approval Process
("f'Si/Sl//NJ~)

'fhe R,1\S Approval Process is the n1cchanisn1 by vihich an analyst inust !1e
able to a1iiculate so1nc fict or set of facts that causes hi111 or her to suspect in light of the
totality of the circu1nstanccs that a partic1dar nun1ber is associated \Vi th
before he or she 1nay use a telephone nuinbcr or
electronic identifier as a seed to query the 131~ Fi SA 1nctadata,

(1'S///Sl//NF:) 'J'hc Rl\S i\pproval Process in place until 2 T\1arch 2009 (t11c date of the
r·JSC' ()rder) incorporat<;(l a con1bination of docun1cntcd guidance and \Vcll-undcrstood
procedures as out!incd in the ()(J(~ RAS Mcn10 and the analytic office's f(/\S Working
Aid. I)uring the three years that DoJ has rcvicvved NSA I-<.AS approvals, no spot check
has revealed a faulty I{J\S approval decision.

7. ('I'S//Sl//Nf) BR

l'~IS/;,_

An_alytic 'I'oois and Processes

(I'SiiS!i/NF) 'fhe Elf{ FIS;\ 'l'ools >Vere designed to analyze the ra\V f3R FIS/\ n1etadata as
\Ve]] as tl1c (IUtput of analytics such a s - co11tact chai11ing, Analysts used these
tools against t}1e E{I{ r:1sA 1netadata and chaining results to identify possible tcn·orist
con1111unications into, fi:oin and \Vi!hin the lJS.
CrS//Sli/NF) T\vo instances of concern related to the analyi:ic tools anci processes used by
the £31-t !"."ISA-authorized intelligence analysts \Vere idcntiflcd through the cnd-to~cnd
rcvic\'i" and arc described in Sections ILi\..2< and lLB,3. l'hcsc tools and processes, \vhich
¥/ere designed to fln1ction against both the BR FISA 1nctadata and other catcg(Hics of
tc!cph<)DJ' n1ctadata that NSA acqu:res through SIGlN'I' operations authorized under the
general prt•visions of E() 12333, \V~rc used prin1arily by' analysts \Vi thin NS,\ 's Office of
('ountcrtcrrorisn1 to identify possible terrorist connections into, flT11n, and \Vithin the l_j,S,,
as \Ve11 as forcign~to~fi1reign co1n1nunications. ·1\vclvc of the 19 analytic tools cxan1ined
(lJ'.-F(JlJ(I) Sec JJJRNSA. I)cc!aration dated J 3 Febrt1ary 2009
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\Vere developed undcr-systcn1s architecture and arc \Vcll~d{)CU111e11tcd,
configuration-controll~hc other seven f~l{ FISi\ analytic tools exarr1incd
\Vere developed in vvholc or in part by engineers vvorking in the (:ountcrtcrrorisrr1
()rgo11ization to 1ncct constantly changing n1ission rcquircinents, resulting in li!nited
configurati(1Il and change 1nanagcrncnt control. 1\ll seven of these tools v.·cre either
1nonitorcd tbrougl1 existing()&(: audits or vlerc subjected to DC\V audits and/or rcvie1vs
as pa1i of the cndMto-cnd rcvicv.·. \Vith the exception
~nd (JLJI, none of these tools arc currently able to access the BR F'ISA

of·-

1nctactatn.
(1'S//Sl//NI7) 1·0 1nitigatc risk in the ·future, NSA \Vill tran.sition the BR FIS,4. analytic
tools and processes to the corporate t-JSA enterprise architecture and will no longer
cfC\iC]op tools \Vithin the ()ffi.cc of(.'ountcrtcrroris1n. C:'ompletc end~to-cnd testing will be
conducted f()f all tools against a standard set of BR F'ISA requircn1cnts to ensure the)' arc
fUlly compliant J)rior to resumption of auton1ated operations if authorized by the c:·ourt.

8. (U//f'OUO} Analyst Decision and Reportin.g Process
crs//SI//~lF.)

'T'he Analyst t)eeisior and Reporting i)rocess cnco1n1)aSSCS the target
kno\Nlcdge. guidelines and procedures that enable intelligence analysts to detcr1r1ine \V}1at
inJ(Jr1nation n1ccts custoincr rcquirGrncnts. It also involves the evaluation and
1nini1nizatic1n procedures intelligence a11aiysts c1nploy w·hen analyzing data and drafting
and dissen1inating reports,

('I'Si/Sli/NF) I'rior to the alert list shutdo\vn on 24 January 2009. the BR FJSA analyst
decision and reporting \vork flo'i.v began v.·hen an }fSAC: analyst \Vas notlfied {ff a match
bct1vecrt a kno\vn selector of count;::-rte1Tor!sm interest and an identifier in the i11gcste(l
I3R r:1sA rnetadata, 1vhen an analyst received an RF! fro1n a customer, or \Vhen an
analyst \Vas continuing analysis on an existing target scL Aside fro1n the activity
deteclit)n Est, the process remains the san1c today on selectors that arc specifically
approved in accordance \Vith the C~uurt's ()rdcrs. ifNSA has reason to believe tl1e
inf()rmation constitutes valid threat-related acti\'ity, NSA applies lJSSff) 18 to mini1nize
infi:.H1nation concerning lJ.S. persons and then reports the infi:)rmation to the FfSI, CI/\,
Nc:·rc: and ()DNI, and other custorncrs, as appropriate.
(1-Si/Sli/NF) NS/\ revic1,ve{l its anulytic \Vorkflo\V to en.sure the Bf~ FISA n1ctaztata '.vas
appropriatcly handled, analyzed and disseminated. crhrcc ne\V areas of COOCCCT1, discussed
in Section ILf3, \Vere idc11tiflcd \viti1 the Bf{ FISA i\na!ysis f)ccision and Rcpo1iing
23
Process in addition to that \Vhich \VHS previously (lcscribcd to the c:ourt and discussed in.
Sccti<)n rI.1\.
1

1
-'

(LJ /FC)lJ()} Sec Supp!cni.cntal l)l!ZNS/\ !)eclaralion dated 25 February 2009, at 8, Section 2

(lnappropriaie analy"t querying).
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(cf'S/iSJ/'/NI,') As a by-product of the cnd~to~cnd rcvic\V, NSA has updated the interim
analytic I3f{ !"'IS/\ Standard ()pcrating Procedures (S()P) to ensure compliance \Vith fhc
current (~ourt ()rdcrs and is coordinating this docu1ncnt with f)oJ as required by the
(~'ourL 'rhis SC)!) outlines step-by -ftcp instructions f(}r the auth(Jrizcd intelligence analysts
in hant.11ing the f3R l~ISA inctadata; describes the procedures used to control access to the
i3R Fl Si\ 1nctadata; JJrovidcs the steps used to conduct \Vcckl)' audits of the analysts'
queries and tools; and details the n1ethodology used to query the Bf{ FISA 1netadata
under newly established lin1nincnt ·rhreat c:onccpt of Operations guidelines. NSA \Nill
continue to 1na1ntain the SC)P and C~ON()p as "living documents" and update thcn·i as
1

needed_
(T'Si/SI//NF) NSA also continues tu 1naintain and regularly UJJ(late an 11-stcp
co111prchensivc checklist that outlines both the l-fo111ela.nd Mission C.'oordinator and
anuly0t rcs1}onsibilitics in the BR FISA mctadata analysis and repo1iing process. ·rhe
ch.ccklist is comprised of over 30 components that require analysts to ans\vcr a variety of
questions, including \Vhcthcr the proposed report falls vvithin the scope of liR FISA
authorities and express()(_)(: guidelines; \vhcther NSA attcn1ptc<l to get additional
inf<)rmation about the selector fforn the F'fil and c:IA integrces al NSA; and vvl1ethcr
cellular identifiers vverc checked tG dctenninc if the user had roamed into another
country, 'fhc checklist also reminds a11alysts to dctail 1he inf<)]111ation/intclligence
S{}Urcc(s) that pl\)l11pted the report's production_
("I'Si/St//NF') In addition, NSA has in place a con1bination of web pages and on~line aids
dedicated to c11d~product reporting and disscn1ination guidance. 'fhcsc dctaile(t \Vorking
aids, together 1.vith required LJSSID 18 training for a!i BR f?JSA-approved intelligence
analysts, require that any NS.A BR FlS/\~bascd reporting that contains tJ.S. person
inf{)nnation i()l!ovv NSA 's standard n1inirnization procedures f{Jund in USSID l 8 and the
('ourt ()rdec

i\". lll//l'(}lJO) NS.1-\ 's J\'1inimization and. Oversight Procedures
(fS/iSI//Nf:) NSA has v,icll-docu1ncntcd and long-standing 1nini1nization procedures for
ensuring protection ofLLS. persons' inf()rmation in SlC.iIN"f analysis and reporting u11dcr
all SlCJiN"l' authorities, to include the FIS/\ ()rder. NS;\'s nor1nal rcgi1ne ofcom11liancc
oversight f(Jr handJi11g the f3IZ FlS;\ is a con1prchcnsi\'C, multi~prongcd approach
involving l)<>J and NSA's ()(JC:', ()&C:, ()fficc oftl1c Inspector (_lencral and SID.
c:urrc11tly, NSA is required to consult \Vith l)oJ on all significant legal opinion.s involving
I3l:Z FIS;\ n1etadata handling. [)oJ 1nccts \Vith the appropriate NSA representatives at least
once every rcnC\va1 period to revic1v the prograin. Prior to the 2 March C.'.ourt Order tt1at
the F!S(" 1nakc all IZAS detcn11inations, [)oJ also con<iuctcd ''spot checks" to review a
san11Jling of justifications (R.r-\S Jcten11ina1ions) f1:.1r querying the 1nctadata. NSA, in turn,
provides internal O\'Crsight to the BR FIS,t\ progran1 by a variety of oversight controls
and con1plia11cc 111cchanisrns to prevent. detect, correct and report inciclents and
violations of the procedures, to include technical, physical and n11.u1agerial safeguards
such as: cxan1ining san1plcs of call-detail records to ensure NS.4. is receiving onlycoinpliant d.ata: ensuring analysts are trained in the querying, dissen1ination and storage
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restrictions for the metadata: monitoring analytic access to the 1nctadata; auditing queries
on a \Vcckly basis b}' ()&(,': 1nonitoring audit fUnction2lity; rcYiC\Ning the I3R f,'lSj\ ra\v
database repositories; and cx21nining the list ofl(AS-approved selectors.

('fS//S!//Nr:) In light of the co1npliancc issues that surfaced specific to the ha11dling of the
131( FISA n1ctadata, NSA rcvicvvcd its 111inin1ization procedures as \veil as its oversight
procedures, to include auditing, docurnentation, at1d training, to identify' areas for
potential i1nprovcment. All \verc identified as 2rcas for enhancement to ensure that
personnel ha11dling the fJI:Z Fl SA n1ctadata arc a\Varc ofund compliant v.rith the (_'oult
()rdcrs govc1ning its use and dissc:nination.
A. (li) l\-1inin1iz.aticn1

("f'S//SI//NF) E;very NSA intelligence analyst is required to coinplcte training and pass a
test on LJSSlI) 18 n1ini1nizalion procedures every t\VO years as a prc-rct.1uisitc for access
to u11111inirnizcdiunc\1aluatc(l SICJJN]' data. Additionally, intelligence analysts must
receive lHl ()(JC: con1pliancc briefing and on-tl1c-job training (OJ'[) regarding their
responsibilities 1~1r J1andling 1nctadata containing l) .S. person infonnati<}fl prior to being
gr;:intcd access to the l3R FISA metadata, cfhcy also have on-line access to detailed
\vorking aids including required ininilnization procedures. NSA \Vil! continue to
c1nphasizc the critical i111po1tanec of applying LJSS!D ! 8 and the ('ourt ()rder
rcquirci11cnts as they relate to the handling and disseminatio11 of I3T~ r:rsA.

B. (U) ();,'crsight

l" (U//F'()UO) Oversight Auditing l\lcchanisrtts
("fS//SI//Nf~)

NS,'\ assessed rcquircn1cnts for auditir,g of systeins. tools, pr(;ccsscs and
analyst queries to ensure the propet· con1pliance procedures \Vere in place. A totD.1of13
audits related to 13I:Z f'lSA inetadata access and qucryjng \Vere conducted either as the
result of standing requircincnts or in response to issues identified through the end~to~cnd
rcvic\v. Descriptions of resultant ano1nalics are captured in Section fL

(1'S//Sl//NF) t--JS,\ au(lits san1ples of queries coriductcd by BR F!SA-autl1orized
intelligence analysts and data integrity analysts in the
on a \vcckly basis. As a result ofa revie\v of its oversight
processes,()&(~ created a dcdicatt:J senior intelligence analyst positior1 to cn11ancc
auditing_ of I3R F!S,\ n1ctadata queries_

2. (lJ//F'()[JO) ()versight Docun1c11tation and Procedures
(rSi/Sfi/Nr,') ()vcrsigh1 docun1cntation and procedures governing llR f'ISA 1nctadata
handling consists of a set of S()Ps ,-hat l1ave been rcvie\vcd and revali{lated, 'I'hcy are as
fiJJJO\VS:
1
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* •• AcccssJ": 'This SC)P outlines the procedures
•

•
'1l

*

f()f gaining and n1aintaining
access lo the f3R FISA 1netadaia in a v,ray that is compliant \'1'ith the f:SR
I~ISA C\Jurt C>rdcr.
,,.BR l<'ISA ,i\.udi! Procedures~': 'fhis document outlines the procedures
1.1scd to audit f31( FISA analyst queries

''Compliance Notification'~: This docu1nent addresses the procedures to
l-ic ti.:lllovved \vl1cn con1pliancc issues arc noted.
'"I)o.J and OGf~ Spot Checks'~: 'fhis SOP addresses the procedures to be
f(1llovvcd for the required, regular DoJ and/or OCJC spot checks.
"'()vcrsight": -rhis docu111cnt outlines the roles and responsibilities oftl1c
DoJ, t}1c NS;\ I)ircctor. tl1c ()(JC:,()&(:, the lnspcctor ( i c n c r a l , a11d t11osc (,'ountcrtcrrorism ()rganization analysts
Ufipro,,,,rcd f-Or f~ft F!SA n1ctadata access.

3. {lJ) ()versight ·rral1iing
CT"S//SI//NF) NSA 's Associate I)irectoratc of E~{lucation and 'Training (ADfi'T') had
alrcad)' been v,1(;rking \Vith ()&C: and ()(i(~ to redesign the required traini11g f()r accessing
l3R I:lSA inctadata to better enforce ar1propriatc handling of this data and to introduce
co111petency testing as part of the ()&C: curriculun1. ·r11e curriculun1 \Vill be achninisti:rcd
on-line to allt)W students 24/7 access to the course material.
('fS//Sl//Nf') 'l'he redesigned l:1I-t FJSA portion of the training package addresses the
kno\vledgc and procedural co1nponcnts of handling BR F'ISA data, and nov.r rcqttires the
analyst to read the n1ost current C:ourt ()rder and the OCiC' instructions, a11d in the future
\viil require them to vievv an OCJC' video briefing about the Bi<. f~IS/\. progra1n and
co1nt)lctc the folloYving six lcssor1 tutorials:
l. "Ovcrvic\v of the Reasonable Articulable Suspicion standard,'' as co\rcrcd
in ()(J(," i11structions
2. "Su1nn1ary of the R1\S standard," to aid NSA analysts in i)rcparing RAS
j ustificatio11s
3, "Association \Ni1h
to identify ho\v associations arc
estab!isl1cd in order to qualify a target f()r Rr'\S justification
4. "First Aincnd1ncnt C'onslderations,'' to identify· Jhnitations and
c<n1siderations \vhcr: targeting lJ.S, pcrso11s \Vithin BR FlSA data
5, "Sources of in.formation." to identify the supporting inforrnation used to
justiJ)' the f\AS dcte11nination
6. "T'hc F~lZ FISC: (Jrder," \vhich explains the content of the BR FIS/\ Orders

('f"S//SI/iNI"') A cornputer-hascd con1petency exa1nination \vill be administered upon
co1nr,Jelifn1 of this training and ren1ediation \Vill be provided for missed questions. Once
an analyst has 'lc111onstratcd the necessary kno\vledge by successfuJI:y passing the cxa1n,
he or she \Vil! co1nplctc fon11ali1cd OJ"f before O&C: grants access to the data.
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(TS/iSl//NF) The OJT component has always been administered by an experienced HMC
or senior analyst experienced in conducting OJT, This training specifically addresses how
analysts are pennittcd to use the BR FISA mctadata, reinfhrces the unique privacy
concerns and handling requiremems of this data, and demonstrates the various tools that
can be used to query the BR FISii.. mctadata_ In addition, each HMC and authorized
intelligence analyst is required to sign a user agreement documenting that he or she has
read and understands the obligations associated with handhng the BR metadata.
(TS/!SI//NF) NSA has also begun to provide tailored briefings to all technical personnel
that have been granted access to the BR FISA mctadata. The tailored briefings outline
the categories of data obtained under the BR FISA Court Order and the restrictions
associated 'With the technical personnel's duties, For example, the briefings make it dear
that the Collection Managers and System Administrators are not authorized to query the
BR FlSA metadata for tlxcign intelligence purposes. The briefing also outlines the
coITect offices to contact if the technical personnel see possible compliance issues in the
course of their duties.
(TS//Sl//NF) As part of the BR FISA training redesign, complete training records will be
maintained by ADET fix each individual. The documentation \Vill include the test score,
answers to individual test questions, and pcrfimmmce feedback from the orr component.
This documentation ·will allmv for tracking of access to the BR data on an individual
basis,

V, {lJ//FOUO} NSA'sflilrrc Architecture
(TS/iSI//NF) Using principles of system engineering, configuration management and
access control, NSA has considered the foture implementation of the BR FISA program
including the automated activity detection process to be used should the Court authorize
NSA to resume regular access to the BR FISA mctadata.

A. (U//FOlJO) Future BR FiSA Activity Detection (Alerting) Process
(TS//SI//NF) NSA could resume automated activity detection in a fully compliant manner
should the Court approve. NSA would maintain an Activity Detection (alert) List
containing on(y RAS~approved selectors. Only the RAS-approved selectors on this "BR
Identifier List" would be compared to the BR FISA metadata. \Vith Court approval to
resume automated querying, NSA \Vi11 >.vork with NSD!DoJ to ensure the BR Identifier
List \Vil! be populated. \vi th only those selectors that the Court has authorizctt Should the
Court grant NSA RAS decision authority, NSA would beg1n to au.brmcnt the BR Identifier
List \Vi th additional identifiers that NSA approves as having satisfied the RAS standard,
using the improved processes and training identified in this document

B. (lJ) Future of Overarching Architecture
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Cl'S//Sl//Nf') Jn the future, should the C'ourt authorize NSA to rcsutne regular access to
the f3i{ FJS/\ 1netadaia, NSA \vi!! migrate the datal1o\V Jnd lite cycle 111anagc111cnt of the
lJl\ F'!Si\ n1ctadata to its next generation system architecture vvhich offers 111orc effective
an<l cf1lcjent n1anagcrncnt and co111rol. "rhis architecture is designed to be flexible c11nugh
to adapt ti) changes in the legal and oversight rcquircn1ents. \Vhile confonning to
applicable governing authorizations such as t:'.() 12333 and I3R FISA.
(l_J//F()l_J()) ln tl1e future architecture, the cnd~to-end IiR FISA datat1ovv vvil1 be referred
tct as a systcrn "thread .. , .4.s such, NS/\ vvould manage the entire ca1}ability via a "Thread
r:ngincering '"!'earn'' to guide 1-he rcquirc111cnts development, systc1ns intcgraiio11, use-case
dcvclop111ent, tcsting/\'alidation and planning i()r current and future enhancc1ncnts.
·rhrcad engineers \Vou!d 1ncct \viih representatives from the OGC: and C)&C: to define and
valich1te rcquirc1ncnts prior to devclopn1cnt. Sysien1-\vide configuration n1anagen1cnt
vvould be in1ple1ncnted to log the expected sotl\vaxe builds and patches. Such practices
exist no\v, but there is no thread f()cuscd on the Business Records process.

("rS//Sf//NF) '1'hc proposed systc1ns supporting 13i\. FlSA datafloVv' an(i life cycle vvithin
the next generation architecture ¢11C(Hnpass both technical- and personnel-based strategics
to ensure that data is accessed, retained and purged in full con1pliancc \Vlth autl1orities
granted to NSA by the FISC:. Moreover, the in1plcn1entation of centralized processes and
databases \1; ill ensure thar all aspects of the datat1ow will continue lo be tracked and
auclitcd to further ensure that any non~con1pliancc issues can be 11ro1nptly identificcl anci
acldresscd. i)lans t(>r addressing key requirements fOr Bit }'ISA 1netadata are as fi)llovvs:
1

1.

(ll//~'OlJO}

Security I Access Co11trol

fI'S//SI//NF') A ncvv access control application \Vill be apr>licd to all databases and
systen1s supporting the I3R !~IS1\ \\·orkf1o\V. cfhis application vvill validate the crede11tiats
of users to govern v.·hat syste111s they are approved to access, and validate that their
required trairiing is current. PKI. \Vhich offers security 1ncasures for identification and
authentication, as vvcll as for access control, and uudit capability >vill be used to inanagc
users v.1 ith <Jcccss t() the ravv data or query results.

2. (ll//F()lJ()} l)ata Standardization
{cf'S//Sf!/Nr') A data standardization plaiViJrm \Vil! datc-stan1p the incoming Bi{ 1nctadata
and ensure its consistent and accurate structure. crhis \1ii]J allo\v quick and accurate datebased purging once the (~ourt-ordcrcd ti1nc ffainc has been reached,

3. (U//F'OLJ()) Databasing R \S Selectors
1

("rS//SI//NF') An updated and in1provcd centralized target kno\vlcdge database for storing
telephony and c111ail selectors has been under dcvelop1ncnt since October 2008, 'fhis
database 1,vill enable n1ore efficient storage a11d retrieval of key- infonnation about each
F:SR FIS/\ tclcphcrny identifier such as its Rr\S status and the justification and ()G('
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approval as appropriate, f(n· those that have been RAS-approved. ··rhese fCatures arc
scheduled f(Jr co1npletion during the fi:1urth quarter of1;'lt)9.

4. (1'S//SI) Analytical l'roccssing and Call L'haining
('rS//Sl//NI;) 1\11 enhanced call chaining function and data processing capability vvill
support large volumes of automated algorithn1s, t1andlc grovving ingest rates and dcllvcr
faster query responses. Additionally, the rnctadata \Vill be stored using securit)' tags, a
measure \vhich can be used to restrict the visibility ofindiv·idual entries in tl1c database to
personnel \\/ith the appropriate access credentials.
5.

(U/l~·ouo)

Auditing and Monitoring

(lJi/f()LJC)) I'.:nhanccd auditing \vill prcrvidc a tncans to track a data user's activity
pattcn1s, tl1c state of a user's operations, and the frequency' and con1position of quciies.
A f(Jnnal 1netrics and i11or,itoring syst<::1n \vill also be used to 1nonitor the status of the
end-to-end processing and vvill alert 1nanagen1ent and operations personnel \vhen
processing ano111alics arc detected.
\ll. (ll) ('.onclusion

{"f'S//SF/NF) 1\s discussed above. NSA has thorougl1ly rcvicv.rcd the technological
systems, analy-tic vvorkf1ov.'s and processes associated vvith its i111plemcntation of the Bf{
f;'lS/\ ('ourt ()rdcr, and has introduced corrective 111easurcs to address specific concerns
and VL!lnerabiJitiCS. crhesc 11CVi JTICdSUfCS \Vi]l ensure a balanced f(JCUS On techno]ogicai
solutions and n1anagc1ncnt controls. --rhe cnd-to~cnd rcvievv also revealed areas for
i1nprovc1nent wl1ich have bec11 docu111cntcd and \Vil! continue to be addressed. \Vl1cre
changes \Vere n1adc iinpacting current n1anual operations, a con1bination of system
evaluations, dc1nonstrations and a1.;di1s provided confidence that the technical fixes arc
actually configured and operating as intended.

('TS//SI//NF) 'Ti1e rc111cdia1 actions described in this report are subject to ongoing
irnpf(}VC1nent and \vill suppoti strict adherence to the C'ourt Order. Although no
con·cctivc 111casurc is infallible, NSr\ has taken significant steps designed to clin1inate the
possibility of any future con1pliancc issues and to ensure lhat the 1ncchanisn1s are in place
to detect and respond quickly if on~ \vere to occur,
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Figure l: OvernH HR FISA Process
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Figtu·e 3: Component of BR FlSA Process addressed in End-to-End Review
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Figure 4: Component of .BI{ FJSA Process addressed in End-to-End Review
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Figure 9: Component of BR FISA Process addressed in End-to-End Rcvfovv
"BR FISA Analvtk Tools and Prncesscs'~
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Appendix: Glossary of Terms
f---------:;-·--·;··:··-- --------------------------------- -------------------·----.. ___ -----------

--------------------------------T·---~------------------

! ACA f

-----------------

-------~---------_----·;·-----

--------------------------------

-.-----~--;-----------·-1

5ee Aurmnated Chammg and Ana(ys1s fool I
and Gl)i
I
. A list of for~ign and domcsti~ tcleph:me
selectors believed to be associated \V1th
terrorist targets. The Activity Detection
List is independent of the Station Table.
Fonnerly called the Alert List, this list is

1

-·----·--·---·•-••••---·-··-- -···-------···--- ----------------

-------~-~-~-

------

-------~-

--------- --------·--·--·-------

Activity Detection List

Components

l

I
I

-·--··--------~·-hhhhh~-~h~~~hhN.o=~~hh~-~~hNW~~NWWY~~-------------------------------~-~hhhhhN,NYO"W~N·~~

The core systems and processes identified
as part of the BR FJSA metadata workflow
against which iP As and PIAs were
'
I conducted.
- I he process of tracking, controlling and
documenting changes in softv-.rarc
applications, including revision control and
I establishing baselines.

_
:
I

----::;---------·;·----------------.------------------------··------------------------------------------------------------1--:--;-----------------------------~--------------,..---------------------------;----------------------------""!

r Conhgurat1on Management

i

,
i

1-- ---------,r------------------------------------------------..

:

!

i' system.
i A hst or selectors that are deemed of httle

'-·-----------------------------------t----"----:----------,;;·------------------------:------------------------------------------~----.--~--...----,.--

i analytic value for metadata analysis.

. ------- ---------------------'-------------------------.. -------------------------------------------r-j/~;::;-i~;;--_;-;;;;;i:::-:4-;;-(:~:-s:~-)?-:?.~1~:1~:-;i;;;;------------------------------

I Emphatic Access Restriction (EAR)

i

'
;

I should not be tasked by the SIG INT

-----------------------------·;---------------------------------------------------------Dc feat List
---r~-J\.-Iz

·----·r:l\--<l3-iab-ase__c_<;ilt[i:f1_1_;~;g-1I~T~;T;~Ienti-11-~r-;;-----------I \Vhich, based on an analytic judgment,

I

~h~~MhhhN~WY"NYYw~-N~·v=w~·vw~h~~NYW~NYYW~NY-wY~~~~N~-~~~--------------------------·------~-----~

l

A sofhvare restrictive measure written into
the
middle\vare on 20

hhhNYw--------------------------··-····-

1

··=w~~~~~~~~------------------~-h~~h~M~~w~NYYY-~------------

"l{)l' S LCR i' 1· C()f\11 i""--lT'ORC:CNiNC)FORN

TOPS

/.-{'(l!vl l\T--iCJRCCY\'.-NOFOIZ \,

--- -- --- --- - ---------------- -- ----- --- ------------- -- --- -- --- -- ---- ----- -----i- --- ---- ---- --------------------------- --- --------- -- --- ----- ------- ----- ---- -------

r----------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

initial Privacy Assessment (JPA)

Fcb ru ary 2009 to prevent a non-RAS
appwved selector from being used f()r a
! chain uerv of the BR FISA metadata.

:

!

!

/\review of a system or process which
indudes a standard set of questions used to
detenninc, among other things, whether the
system or process under reviev.r interacts
\vith data that could contain information
i about U.S. persons,
i

--ij:;p:----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------T~~;~;;;;7nili~-1-n>;;:;-,~~<:;;-~45:;:;:~~;.;~;;n·;----------,.--------------------1

-·--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, ___________________ ,,__ '__, ___________________________________________;;·----:------------------,.------------------------!

! "Data about the data ; tor example,
f infrwmation about a telephone cau, to
include the calling and called numbers,
time of call, etc. Metadata docs not include

I Mctadata

I

1

- __________________,,_______________________________,,___________.,____, ___________________________________ ___s:~,~~!-~!"lL. _________, ____________ ·------------------------------------------------------~
111ctadata call records fr)r access by

The repository for individual BR FJSA

,

authorized Homeland Security Analysis

!

~-:~-~-~~U!}~-~~~~)--~~~~---g-~!~~---j-~~-~g::i!Y_~_~!_'.!lX~_!_?______ j

!_ _ _ _ _ __ ___ _ __ ____ ___ _____________________________________________________ ___j _

J (1p
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C)};·()l\..N

·-·----·---··---·-·---------···-----··--··---·-------·-----·····-------·-------------------,-------------------·-:-------------------------------------------------------------·---------·----------1
· A selection management system used to
manage and task selectors, such as
telephone numbers, lMEis, and iMSls. to
many different information collection -

o••••-•••••·••••••••••·•--••---•-••••••·••·••••·•·•••··•" ,..,, ..,,..,,.,,.-------------------------·-------·--·--·----

Parsing Rules
----··-- --- ---- ---

.

i
I

-·-~)'.~-~~!!1.0..'.'~~~~~~~-~~-t~~-'.---------------------------•---•••--•,..,,,.,,, _______ '

j

A method fix separating data into
standardized data fields.
See Pnvacy impact Assessment

,y-

- - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - · · - - · - - • • • • - - - - - · - · · - · - - · - - · - · - - · - • - • • • • • • - h - h O.O.~h~~~~~""h"MWYYYY"Y~Y·~---

PJA

-~--------------~-------------·---~······~~h~~~h~~:h~~~N~~NW~~~~----------------------·-------•••~~-hhhhh

-_-_;r:g_t:_-_:::::_:::::·_-_-_:_::_:::-:_-:::::-:_::::-:::-:_-:-:::::::-::::::::_·::::::-~:--::_::::_-_-_-:::::::::::r~~~~::~'.J'.i~!il1~-:~~i·_:Z1~~~~i~:~±-~i!:~!-~:_-_::::::::::::~:::=~~::=~--~-.:-_
Public Key lnfrastmcturc (PKI)

j

An infrmnation assurance service that

I supports digital signatures and other

I public-key based security mechanisms, and

I offers security measures such as

I identification and authentication, access
'

I

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------L':2::!!~:L~_1_~~--~'.:'.sl\~--~~1~'.::~J-~~~:~·----------------------------------------!
Privacy Impact Assessment (PIA)

i An in-depth, standardized review of

privacy concerns fi)r a particular system or

1- ---- -- --- ----- ------------- --------------- ---

-- -- -- -- --------------------------- ----------- j process
-- ---- ------- ------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------

The tem1s contained in the governing BR
FiSA metadata documents that must be
!
i
satisfied as part the end-to-end workflow.
i
--s-a11I1Ec---------------------------·------··------------------------------------------------l--~~~~f;;;:;~~~~-;~.-~;~Ht~~~~:~~~:~~~~e~~-~c~-i{;-----------i

' Requirements
,
I

! methods, capabilities or analytic .
I procedures in order to disseminate to

! customers nt a classification level thev can

j

;

'"'

l---;·---------·-----·-----------------------------------------------------·--·--·-··---·-·------····------·-------------1·--~~S'.:: ____;__:______ ,.....................,.,. __________________·----·---·----------------------:---------1
i Seed
I An m1trnl selector used to generate a charn

[.-----------------______________ -------·-----------·-·------·----·-·-------- --·---------------------------------------l__q_~_~LZ: ______._________________________·-----·--------------------------------------------------1

I An identifier, in BR F!SA realm could be I

i Selector

i an !MEI, lMSI, or MSISDN, as well as a I

! telephone number.

:

f'fili_s_t(i~)n~-·li:s--ea-·t;;;tf~ic:·-;;-i~;-;;~;;<:1ti~1--------------1

1-I
l.

.

!

contact chaining against BR FISA mctadata i

---------------------------------------------------------··--- .,--------~-------------•-------------------------------------------------·---------~-------------------------------------'
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r----- --------------------------------------------- -----------------------

!

I

I

[_ §gr____________________________________________ _

·---·----·-----·-----·--·--·---·-·---·-·--·-·--·-·--·---

··r············ rnj ~~f.t;'~(i';;;;~~i~i;~;ttG'~':t~~eana
I

, exploitation {
-

I

I

I

I

•

•

-------

----------------------------------j

SSP
--s-i3:n-<l~i-rd--6reraiT~g-1:;~:~;-c-c-<llire--(s6rY-

- - - --- -

,<;cc ,S'.rstem Security Plan

i

1-n-sii-i:lii-ic->ilali'ze~ra~;z;:;;;;e-1_1_!:;·1·f~-il--<lc-sc--;n:;{r;g----

ofncia1 processes and procedures.

i

---si-iii·;~;-f1-~Yab"i0------·-·---···.,-------------------------------·---------------------------:---1-1i-5t(~ric-rcTere!~ce·-,;~ra-1Tiel"ef'ti~:;;;·y--,se1·e-ct~:;-;:~--1

-

I that have been assessed for RAS --- and
I their associated RAS determination (RAS
1

Approved or Not RAS Approved) - since
the BR FISA Order \-Vas first signed on 24
May 2006.

i

__

·

I

r·-sti-h~c()-i11-f}(-)i1e;·1·s---------------------------------------------------------------i---ffl_c i(}-gi"c-aTa11Xr_fl_);s-i-caTb~e8Ici-~)~~~8-~)rt'f;;;;·--i

~

BR FISA mctadata \Vorkflow components

J

,

I that pcrfrmncd specific activities and/or

' iiiiiiiiilil--------------------------------------·--·-------·------------------------------------------l_t~-~~-~.:?.'.:1~: ____________________________________________________________________________ -

An analytic query tool used to seek out
additional infonnation on telephony

!

!

selectors fron
and other
knowledge bases and reporting

!

repositories.

I
·

i

:--.~- •---·hh~·-·---·-----·-------- ----·----,·---~--,v·vvvvvv~·,Nv.w'-~~~hhh~~,,~~~~~~~hhhh.h-~.~.h·------·----h--------- ·-----·---~-~--~------------------·---·--------------------------------------------------------·--------·---------]

I A next generation mctadata analysis

'I

l

,

! graphical

i

~------------------------------------·-··----------------------------------·-·--------··-----------·-------------------1

System Security Plan (SSP)

user interface (C"JUI) vvhich is the
replacement forl

------------------------------------------------------------------------------

i ~'omntl document de:cribing the

!
j;

I

nnplemcnted protection measures for the
:
[
i secure operation of a computer system.
j
' ---- ----·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·-·----,------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 Telephony Activity Detection (Alerting)
I The process used to notify NSA analysts if
i Process
there vvas a contact bet\vccn a fi:Jreign
'
[ tdcnhonc identifier associated with"'
j

1

I

I
I._ ___ --- --- --- -- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ·------------------------------
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I_ ..... .. .. . . . . . . . .
r----- --- ------------------------- ------ ----------- ---- -------

l_
!
I

L_________

-----------------------

:·:--_-~:r:~-~!i~:~~-~;-~:-~-~I~1?E~!-~~-:~~~0:!Tf~~~:~:~----:~:::_-_-_-~_-_-:_-_-_-:_-_-_-:::·_-:-·:1

;:l~p%~,~~ ;~;~c:~i~hl;;~~~~~t~;, ~~~~~~t:

I

repositories, the total number of unique
contacts, total number of calls, and "first
1 heard'' and "last heard" infrmnation for the
:
selectoL
------ ------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------'-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------'
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